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Cheap
Typewriters

CROWN'S CASE CLOSED.. Ka one suggest* that ' constantly, and, while the
we cen. consistently w-lth growth pro- y^m^tiu]ee year by year
grese and improvement, curtail 4n tills . had to face the same old story of 
direction. In this extrjgjly unaltered receipts In the diffèrent de-
«eltliwU that .olebc^ia Uie pre- "Aments tt could not be expected 
dominant partner n every ^branch « critlclem cl the
trade and mabUf*cture<If we are £•”“>; V3E financial atfalre ehould 
then to develop otli- thade we mut t0 any great degree. There had
In every way poealttf» , ■'**»’’*** alway# existed a great temptation on 
science, applicable as It t* In ode lorto -art ot Ministère to magnify their 
or another, to every calling and pro- importance by Increasing e*pen‘
feeelon. It woud be false economy to |%re by me£ns of extended patron- 
even think of, lessening grant» to ^ etc ln thelr ^versl department*, 
schools. For mrney thee spent we should be the duty of a strong Fre 
get a good return, rich and ample-h ‘|er t0 hold such colleagues In check, 
free education for half a_ million chll- Th(1 late premier. Sir O. Mewat, while 
dren as' well as a superior education ^ delerved credit ln many ways, had 
for all who earnestly desire It, n0 proper conception of the financial

We expended a little lees than the condltlon of the province, 
educational vote of SURPLUS DKCRBABING. , aravenburat, Feb. 18.
ove/ expenditures were f°r departj"*" Continuing he showed that the sur- Dear Will,-! have waited for my trunk
tal examinations and «uperannuated continuing, ne » DrvVince In the till 1 am tire* 1 have to tell one lie nf-
teachers, The cort of examinations In- plus clalmeA^y the steadily decrees- tet another, till I don't know what I will gpeclal purchase of White and Colored 
creases as the number oil candidates last lo > debt had steadily »uy next, so you must send my trank at Sblrte lo hr cleared et once to make room
^=dTohyrr»,pa,dbvcan41dates is?™»?**^.0^,,^..
amounted to #34, Wl. . mil wav debt by $284,000. Lik(^ Israel i><sm|/|i>« is golint to nee Mr. Torrey about SHIRTS.
CAUSE OF OVER-EXPENDITURE. ^ old . he said, "the Qovemmertt have ̂  f0'r Heaven’s sake send It by express cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached. Cue,

The expenditure for the maintenance ventUred Into vineyards they have not or tr,lght; But I am afraid you will nave reaalgr ond *i.
of our public Institutions represents Di.nted." , lo pay It. 1 think the least you might Cambric Hblrta, 2 collars and cuffs, de
an amount equal to about tine-fourth 1 Continuing, he proceeded to show have done Wss to send me word you were itched, neat stripes and blue hair lines,

ji’snu^asasass.’» as^su-ssfarN^ MitsrstiH&S E.Ffo-AF,"-"*51' ’3SS!,"r“s',i*—*•

lH 846. nrovinde two payments expenditure on the BrockFllle Asy**”1 reaened the figure tend my trank at ouVe. 1 dont car»; what White Shirts unlaundered, open front or
m.> hi>ld ^iKs Mlng G per cent. Is accounted for by the fact that the at the end of the paet year,■ counting eXtiale'0U hav„ I must have It at once. b,Vk a9c regular 75c.^^

amounting to $95,4*3, u« b la£t'gtBte. num.ber of Inmates Is small and the the amount taken from capital account, , remlln yoar loving Kate. White rthlrts, open back and front, for
UP°” ti“tL1^M^eatlmated the unaa- cost per capita greater than ln larger jt was $448,011. The record was atotal the FOURTH TIME. business or full dress, $1, regular *1.60.
m!T!iZi^fan?e due the Dominion on institutions. The cost per capita of deficit In three years of over U.mOOO Graven hurst, Feb 27.
irraSà sr» stss ruSr™ as ËSiLToWiS v, k v.‘.s

SSeis,fB“»*,ss es-"=“= "■“"",mT1 JKïSsSKSe; a? Tb".';k;e.;‘,

AÆ™™W»t«rrtt should ^“expenditure for hospitals and and by sum, for railway certificate f»«;t haoy wb.t^to^hlnk about lujbe- 
withheld^ pending a final ami com- charities wa* the largest the Province and annuities t^ya^v ^Ltlmated re- mnat’lw lost. l don't know what the peo-

ulete settlement. Having regard to the has yet incurred. The grants amount- the total $3,8^,$18. The »» would pie tblak. They never asy anything aUiut
recen tdecislons of the arbitrators this ^ to tl84,815. Up to the present time celpts were •3.2D-3--. which 1887 of “ “«*• hut at first I had quite a time, for

tban “ êôuntîesTor Comity way "^£th|s ^
="""CS -Hr ara üfia/Æitisirr»,.

«... L..,. r.iL.'Tï.'a ïïA,îT‘^Tî3S- «•£ sgs.’sjtanffs
source of revenue axUi* «ÎmOOO In ex- tlon to the fact that we are year by ™mlh from ’the Government town and aaked blm about It. The fellow
^ot^/Œatta^satlsfactory rc- year araduc- ^ oame ..f^m £ ^ eleeUon.. fcgjw aethl^gt It and 1. gri; tato^ t«r;

I Suit In view of the unfavorable year tlon of $466.003 having been mane m Mr wbltney board. Tfiluk oi It! You don't tnow how
for the lumber Industry. Year by five Y?*™- . . nnr„lfrr r>-™, .! Turning his attention to the démoli- ttahame<r 1 feel. 1 got u settln#out from
vear the aggregate revenue from liquor At this point the weaker paired o( the timber limits, the Oppo.fi- pu just'ulghc He told me It was a shame
uSn^a jf^dwtinlng, and wUI con- eulogy upon Sir Oliver Mowat for h s “ flnancler claimed that at the present for me to stay awsy as X did, w»fklng for 

décline of course, owing to admloistrotion of the of thle 1 f cuttjn~ the supply would be my board, for. as for as be <?roJ.<1iie£?îîJ:ySS-sis^ WÇA %£3â53r SS; h. sïsfeaÆ tfSHÏHEsw

sRirsjrrss'susigs T K’ft.te: a s. jaustrs,TBjs k e

and $156,661 from other municipalities. Taking up the qUK ,li^IL„ ment claimed. Before the Minister of henid all about it? l'or It la no »ecret here
The various municipalities received count* ln dispute between the Pro- tducation spent such large sum* on Everyone 1 sec ask me about it, but I give
*■5? 072 as their share of the feees. In vlnoe and Dominion, Hon. Mr. Har- w Technical and Normal Schools, he them no satisfaction, so they are in the

to amount $18^53 wa* re- court, referring to the Judgment of the ££/uld know where the money was dark a» ever. Anal. Scott heard It from
celv^r^G b^wersVn.i 8 distillers. Privy’ Council exonerating Ontario SST The%W* Irom timber
litigation which has been decided by from liability for the Indian claims, should be u»ed only for such Jtwas qiilte tra and _ tbat (g
the Judgment of the Privy Ofioucjl om intlma.ted that the I"te55e capital expenditure a* public building». Ugd for* |t won,d not look very well for us
6th February declares' that a license formulating a new claim against On- colonisation roads, etc. The statement to ^ there unieae we were married. I wish

... ..___ _ {e„ imposed upon a person carrying on tarlo and Quebec Jointly. The result that the Government was not ipCnd- j knew Wbo saw us. 1 told Annie *he
lslature was speedily dUposed ot yes viewer and wholesale yen- ef the accountant's report and arbl- u much as in former years was mu«t have made a mistake, so she thought
terday afternoon and the galleries vfrere ‘ le to not indirect taxation; that traters’ award on the Common School „0 teBt of the financial management. It must be a mistake tu,a

■ when Hon Mr Harcourt rose <t Is uHra vires provincial legislation. Fund ha* been to transform the debit were not building Parliament 7°n h'eaee SS,7 m,t aet lt
crowded when Hon. Mr. Harwurx ro^ to Ultravirra^p p<>wers t„ lmpo,e a balanoe Gf $«,561.7$ on July 1, 1873./to buildings or aaylums every year. eVîhi.Xe wh/l^on't*heaf

‘to move thc Hou*e 1 direct tax upon a bank or other <°”t- a credit balance estimated at $187,984. AN ENORMOUS INCREASE. tm you. I watch**the of^ce like a cat
Supply. ! merelal corporation carrying on bus.-1 xnd NOW THE SURPLUS. ordinary yearly expenditure had ln- watching a mouse. If I don’t hear from

1 Hon. R. Harcourt, on rising to pre- nernwlthln^e foroe to I need not dwell on the subject of cr^[2ed b? $689,646 during the past ten f«uT^™ "^teîuT^Ynd “ M? f remalS
sent his «financial statement, was Te-I Local optlonby West G»- our assets and liabilities. We have yeare. jt wxm natural that there should erer your loving Kate,
celved with applause from the Govern-'Es^ex to Parry Sound (town), l«fl montL n"w? had, We %v,a wh’T^n^eatlng tiSfllfe HEAD CONSTABLE SLOAN,
ment benches. In opening he referred SJSteg oiS.ro, Lobo Maxv.lla, ^tures tban we h^aywsio. We 70W ‘“e'JS.^n.ibîe Archie Sloan, sworn; “I am aeail con-
to the fact that if his aim were merely (vluage), Storrington, Lanark, Tilbury had a balance to out creu x out 01 uve province w *700,000. «table at Gravenhorst. The priaoner waa
to interest or hold the attention of Fast Amaranth, East Garafraxa and trnnks at the fudof the yea-rot» for mich a largelncreae as f arrested by my brother. Found the follow-

■ aiidiMWN» fnr a.n hour or mor#i the r uthpr These byla»ws cut oft 820. Our crédit balance a>t the begin The $196,000 appropriated n>r Mfncu ^ documents on prisoner when I search-• iE^FHh3HaHur.^. w«Sd rr i jw-îsïSsSpS ss.i£&fjsrz ass w?;r

vet said YORK AND CARLETON PAY IT. I these -two sums we have during the mUch less money. The previous speaker ,knt company; a letter from the head of-
ssa sf^-Tra; taszz&sx Hi

;t. a?.ssi"Sæ.-îSt"® =4îfëaü&fc.us

celDts prove of perennial Interest and abn0rmal. The total receipts from this wayfl substantially increased our a*- of previous years that It ^^s ^ery d to w / Hammond be delivered te W. T.
command tiTTclcwest attention. î^rcerince 1892 have been $648.1*0 from flcult to say whether the ordinary re- Jameg- and endorsed on the back of ti

. uT^Tîuethat the province him no very omof20,S» estates report- DUrtng 1894-6-6 we have Increased celpts exceeded the ordinary "$2U0; poUcy 2680 ; another letter rean-
fleSble’stmrces of^revmue capable at ed tous '^erevenue of 18M was de- | our Jt, thi, way by $876.000_ ture In connection with the induririe. "'fib”*»' ‘HSfTjf teSen itio

times of great expansion such as ex- riVed from 99 estates, of Our dlreot 1 nterest-bearinealone. aTyppEagroN TAX found key» on prisoner; trunk came Into
ist in other countries, and therefore from y0rk county, 9 rrom W^"lw^b euch ag the drainage debentures we SUCCESSION ■ posaesslon on March 13; opened trank
the House never expects a surprise by and < eg^tt from Brant Middlesex, Mr hold, our trust and other lntereet- The succession duty rate wa* also wltb key foond on prisoner; ln the trank 
•way of announcement of an ajmfir- thumberiand and Durham-From Haldl- funds, with our credit bank much too high. A large amount of re- found insurance policies, also partly torn
mm.ii v nroductlve yield "ln any partlcu-. mand Hal ton, Norfolk, Peterborough, balance, amounted at Ore close of venue was lost for the reason that letter; two men's shirts and cellars. Ini-
lar direction. The revenues, with one ; princè Edward and Prescott and Ru»- 18ee to *4,816.000. Deducting from thle people who anticipated death arrant tlaled, “7frtî.“l5othewU^entotir
or two exceptions, are so fixed and in- Jen no revenue was derived during gum the *33,000 Just alluded to we ed their estate ln such a manner a* to bes}0e» **e dead girl s clothe», an^empty
elastic that we are able to estimate the year. The proportion of estates h the large surplus of more than, avoid It. If the duty were h*<d a aft^it wasa?ouod1by him; saw the place
them from year to year with no small upon which duty wa* paid wa* «ne n *4,782,000. | as low a rate a* It wa* In many of tlK* thTSettie wm fwni au mdeatltlon
degree of accuracy. elghty-»lx. The largest receipt °X dy q-™-,... vrvrFH asked FOR. the United States bethought that tes |q the glM>w. y,, coroner placed the eon-
v/vtotvo ww TO ANNOUNCE, ties came from the County of York. SPECIAL VOTES ASKED run. | ^tors would not Strive so strenuou»- t,ntg of y,, cap foond la a bortle. The
NOTHING NEW T which contributed *48,900, and the next My estimate of the expenditure of ly to avoid the pdyn.ent.<* It. marriage certiflcate was found la the

I have nothing to announce out of the * g<t 533,000. was from Carleton. Af- this year Is $à,616,068. This I* only. Commenting upon the item of re- trunk. 
usual or ordlnttry con , "*5 ter these tit roe Wentworth and Nor- an egtlmate. Wë will. Be hon. gen- ! cgipt» and expenditure from etudenU

, finances of 1896, neither as ragaxdsour t^^tnw^^ ind Durtjam an these flemen well know, keep wKhtn this ee- fee", he claimed that the Education
receipts or expenditures. Our ra^W gave glx collateral heirs Inherited con- tlmate, w* this year larger vote* Department was one vast machine, of
for the year whether Uken In theag 2d,rable portion* ot tiie estate and ^r agriculture, for education and for which the Minister of Education was
gregate or having regard tothe main contrlbuted accordingly to our revenue, ma,|ntenance of our publto. institutions, the soul, frame and centre. It was
head* of estimated ioi and In only 12 did direct heirs, such as, A th dependent Insane In our care not right that the Government MM
are alike satisfactory. 1 estimaieo^x r anything, and three lncreaae |„ number so must the cost control all education from the com-‘nstance last /ebntary that we would wrreo ^ ^ ^ued „ over $400,000 ^"SSiteïï^SÎ dSersMe. We teel monschool up to the University Such
receive during the ye®r each. nailed unon to ask for several special management was not.A in accordance
we were then entering $3.1-2,«*^^0 s«^ the paaaage of the Act author g^h „ *gooo for famine relief with the liberty of the people, and he
fact we did actdally rjcei e, I zing the collection of this duty, the Indla *40,000 for statute consolida- quoted John Stqart Mills MW »"
the annuities, *3,312.840. This prove» »u { Tork and Carleton (and ! a work we only undertake oqce "Liberty’’ to prove what he said. There
that we are always careful tomate «ou ^ m()gt ^ meenB the cities .«?"'• * ZLa„.,nooo foroolonlzatlon was no diversity In the education as

% can reasonably ^'^'«Oo'TSd of SSTuS Zw

fRfJSSS;- receipt wa* of course road. In mining ***** ' ^ ^^the^X'trai^of'rhe M?n£

'the same as last year. XJ will be no and Russell have not yet reported a THE MINING BOOM. 1 why should a land grant beglven
ticed that mr scripts for the y single estate as liable to duty. In conclusion, the speaker expressed to Toronto Vnlyerstty? it would only
re. and debte due by the Dom.nlon^o NOT AN INCREASED LIABILITY. ^ perIM of^de- ^7^^, o^^ c^oration. 'nl vnf-
Ontario” are lese than they w r ( f t0 From the sale of annuities we real- ^sslon wîdeapread and severe. Is versity would never expand, never do 
mer years. For several years prlor to *177,730, in selling which we have vressiotv w, steady and prudent itself Justice until It was free from.
1894 we received ^ .nterest from the n(>t added to our uabUltiee, but have 0|^Ur ^met^ r^reurces gemment control. McGill and
Dominion on money# held for ^ i aubstltuted terminable annuities for devriopment 01.ou . . )d Oiieen's were continually receiving 14-round sum of $300.000 a year; this sma :~,way a,d certificates. We are. on would it «mte g^fes from Private soGroe»..a thing
was an approximate ,lig r“i the occasion of each sale, postponing, P^rjodof Prosper y oma and *^h,cb Toronto University could never
and actual amount not bring as > ■ ljt is true, a part of the liability which mineral "wealth has at- expect so long as people knew that
exactly ascertained. In 1894 we re wag by common consent of all parties to our they could draw at any time upon the
celved $310.020. The Dominion holds i" ,n the Legislature at the time created tracted Y?.rld-w1de attenU n to Government. "If 1 were at the heaad
trust for the province the lW* c«i ln the pioneer days of the province, mineral fields. There were 29 m n g f0V^ *In,veri|ty j would fervently 
ada Grammar 9^0”’,Fun|,,^1f7|?’4«’ We have expended $6,449.000 for rail- companies ^corporated duringtn* ot lne, ^ rld ^ the Government,'
Upper Canada Building Fund $1.47$. Ways. and no one dispute# either the last year. Only comP*n PJr colonel, and Messrs. Hardy
$91, and the Land Improvement fund wisddto of Incurring the liability or the were Incorporated jtorlngthe four added "Hear.hear." The limit

Justice and reasonableness of now ceding years. Our production of gold ““h”°5,“£Sr’a power should not go
spreading It over a long term of yearn, bullion hos lncreased rapidly, la 1W ^ <be common school education.
The payment for railway aid In 1896 t were worth $32 9M; In Vgi. $32 776 Wonu a^c^^ be by tii
was $270,057, bring the largest since In 1*96. $60,281. and In 1*96 $121^848. * sound one. The system of
1891. In 1897 $240,260 will be required Until 1896 only one mill of ten «tamps means* *°t^ a h0,dln„ examinations 
for this purpose; ln 1898. $211,737; 1899, wa* treating gold ore* In this Pro- cramming weeks were not edu-
$197,305; 1900, $191,262; 1901, $169 426, and vlnce. Since then two mills often at eas ry Minister, hovyever,
1902, $143,269, or a reduction of nearly stamps each have been working regu- wedded to It that he would
$100,000 ln five years. larly. and four others, wtih an ag- ,t untu he had been forced

PATIENTS PAYING UP. gregate of 46 stamps, at Intervals on Government benches. [Ap-
Tbe increase of $41,000 in revenue »™<*f mlne« ,n °f d"V"i0p-, pisu.el ln ^ cmreluded the

MrâoŒ0n;fle arreara Tn ' ^W MINING PLANTS. \%«l&gSAgjjg

S'hTTÆÆC Wt?R^Sr'ware‘expeclsd to *&£*»■■

in g the accounts. The Central Prison commence work last week, and dMM people rote.up» a “ 
shows a falling off as compared with mg the present year there Is a good found wanting d^,„ BSnd vigorous 
the previous year. The number of prospect for at least five additional The benches to the
paying patients was 904. or less than mills in the northwestern and north- applause 6*m the benches to 
one out of five. Of this number 286 em parts of the Province being built : Speakers 1 tti^ avmrr firh
were in the Toronto, 218 In the Lon- . and completed, with an aggregate A WORD FOR THE SETTBLIOH». 
don and 173 in the Hamilton asylums, capacity ot 96 stamps. Besides these Mr. Stratton conveyed his congratu- 

Our casual revenue has grown from a mill for treating refractory gold jatlons to the Attorney-General, Fro- 
$72.000 in 1893 to $98,000 in 1896, a con- ores by an entirely new process Is yinclal Secretary. Mr. Speaker and Mr. 
slderably larger sum than formerly nearly completed in Hastings county, Whitney. He Justified the expenoi- 
being received by way of percentages which will have a capacity of 76 tons tures of the Government as being judi- 
from fees of officials. per day. the equivalent of a 40-»tamp clous, in the best interests of the Fro-

LAWYERfl ARB SUFFERING. mill. To maintain a constant and vig- vlnce. and challenged the hon. gen-
. ' orou«i check over all expenditure, to tlemen opposite to show where one

thThsm7iteîttfo?M.nIv 'fM avoid useless and wasteful outlay, we smgle dollar of the public money had 
«Sa isSf whT^h’ ^.S.fdm*5on all contend,. Is a most important mat- i,een misappropriated or had been âp
re. »18te« work ter. To maintain the highest possible plied for any other purpose than that
ess litigation, a less volume of work efficiency ln every department Is at for which it had been authorized, 

ln our Surrogate and other offices, <he aame time an equally important Would the Opposition object to the 
fi?. -ïïîieT"' raÎT°^^*° consideration. That our critic* In this expenditure upon the educational in-
fi*?**..”1 tiLHouse and out of It are not candid «tltutlone, the Institutions for the deaf, 
nium. The large Increased receipts )n tbelr avowed desire to curtail ex- the blind, the Institutions for the care 

"îte^.Hv8 «V» m pendlture I do not for a single mo- of those unfortunates who are men-
$8208, nearly five times as large as J^en,t contend. I do not say that their tal y afflicted? Where would they ap- 
those of last year is noticeable. Hon. crit|Cigm has not at times been of piy the- pruning knife? He regretted 
îf"11""™, WJI /e'T!Tnn,tr m»ân.0nte^f some assistante to the Government, that the Provincial Treasurer has seen 
our recent and by no means least but l agk tbem ttt accompany their fit to reduce the estimates for dolonl- 
Important victories in the courts oon- crH|Cigm W|th suggestions looking to- ration roads, and hoped that the hon. 
eerns the matter of our Jurisdiction ward a practicable diminishing of the gentleman would take the matter Into 
over Provincial fisheries. The decision expend[ture for »ne development of the b’s consideration and restore the grant 
Is not of little Importance from a re- regou„.rg ^ «he Province and for the to the same amount a* last year. The 
venue standpoint. I hope that the in- ln(Teasln«, if possible, of Its revenues. bardy settler*had, he thought, enough 
creased jurisdiction to be given to us After enaîlenglng the Opposition to difficultles to contend against without 
will be the mean» In the near future wherever one dollar of the pub- fhe addition, of poor road*. In refer-

materially adding to our revenue. Uc mcmey bad |ieen Improperly ex- cnee to the surplus, he did not care 
T.he.ul!1,17’ateJ“d. ^e*'n**e settlement pended be resumed his seat amid whether there was a million dollars 
of this important question, whether jOU(j applause from the Government of deficit (he would of course -rather 
the case goes to the Privy Council or gupporters. » have a balance at the bank), so long
Is otherwise settled, will be awaited belng half-past 6 o’clock Col. a- the Province obtained Tull value
with much Interest. Speaking gener- jjatheaon moved the adjournment of for the money. As proof of the econo- 
ally of ou*- ca«ual revenue, I confidently |be debate, and the House rose. mirai administration of the Gevern-
expect still further Improvement from ----------- ment he quoted from .statistics to
year to year. jfB. MATBEMOX’* CRITICISM. show that the City of Toronto expend-

DI8CUSS.ION NOT NECESSARY. _______ ed annually a sum equal to that re-
I need not speak at great length of g,„,*!«■«• Isereaslsg. Bat the Kerrsae «ulred for the whole Province Speak- 

our expenditures. They will later on , - siaaditlll In* wholly for himself, he expressed
In the seeslon b»xamlned cldsely ats si.aa.tin. (he opinion that the Government should
and with care by the Public Accounts Lieut.-Col. Matheson, upon resum- at the earliest possible moment place
Committee. Weumcobeded In keeping |ng, after recess to criticize the budget the pine, of which It was estimated 
well within theXums voted by the address, began by congratulating Mr. that there are fifty-one thousand mll- 
House. The over expenditure for sta- Harcourt on his concluding allusions lion feet matured and fl( for lumber- 
tlonery of $14 267 was largely caused to the wonderful resources 6f the pro- lng. now standing, upon the market, 
by the public demand for departmental vlnce. Such a thing should always be It Is better to sell It now than to 
reports, requiring 12,000 additional done In a budget speech, but he was allow It to remain to be destroyed by 
copies to be printed. also obliged to condole with the Trea- flre, a* It most assuredly will unless

Our expenditure for education keeps surer upon the deplorable state of af- out down, 
growing apace. We spent last year fairs he was forced to defend. The ex- 
$702,569, or more titan one-dtih ot our pendlture» were above the receipt* of the debate.

II f
............. ■ .............

EXCLUSIVELY ftffMYLEMEM’» FINE FOOTWEAR
«Pag* 1.A»

Put Your F oit Do w it. ZP
o

it Lee’s, 469 Bathurst-street, front 
house the next Is written:

469 Bathurst-street, Toronto, Jan. 16.
Dssrest Willie,—As I have to keep house 

this evening, I will not be able to go to 
Beverley-»treet. Would be pleased If you 
will call about half past seven. Years In 
bsste, Kate.

which
%Atid make up your mind to buy no more, 

poorly-made, shop-worn shoes.
If you’ll put it down in a

$2.75 Lily Shoe XhâtV»ouîrB*««r-
A well-made, neat, stylish, comfortable—in fact, 
a perfect shoe.

1 Standard T,« pewrltevs of all 
makes, nil prices, from $25 up, 
at $5 per month. Fuller Infor, 
matlon will be sent on receipt 
of name and ad Ircss.

Friday for
Shifts and

Gloves

$ a

TWO FROM QBAVBNHUUST.
The other two letters are written after 

Katie had gone home to tiravenliuret and 
before Hammond had left Toronto. They 
explain themselves:

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALO,
4.1 Adelaide-»!. KailTel. IM7.

MISE8T UKALKRH IS TVPKWBITF.16 
AMD MirrUES IS t’ASAIf t.

BoU agent for The World’s Famous Burt A Packard Korreot Shape 
Shoes. Manufactured ln 196 sixes, frons-4 to IS, *» different styles. 

Also the “Lily" 13:75 Shoe*
Cain use's Only Kins »« «tere. ( N« fren. Ysng* »

%I PROPERTIES TO RENT.

CUINAItE BROS. S~\ ONVENIENT TO TORONTO AND KU 
V/1 «'trie Car# market gardeu. tea to 
tneiity-tlve a.-rea. dwelling, baru. stable for 
|h ultry aud stock, two greenhouse», orch
ard: to rent; possession Immediately. Mm 

\ st ten acres with buildings. J. P. Jackson, 
4 .Nortli-strcct, Toronto.

N’JOHN CqiNANE “•I of 8 r’eat.Open till 10 p.m. 1® Hint* •*«

t 1
» AMUSEMENTS.

e^s.e*.
ICHMOND HILL KKATINfl RINK- 

Every Siturday night. Hand. .Metro. 
itan Street Railway leave North Toroqto 

(',45. Tickets 30 cents, return aud admission.

1.1 s ClC0LLAB8.
150 dozen 4-ply Collars, all styles and 

sites, 3 for 25c, regular 16c each.
loo dozen 4-ply English Collars, roU or 

torn points, 2 for 2fc, regular 20c each. 
GLOVES.

glEngllab Dogskin, unllned, 84c, regular 

Angora Suede, unllned. an Ideal cycling 

Glofe, $1.26,
regular *1.60.

100 pairs Lined Gloves -and Mitts, balance 
of winter stock, choice 50c a pair, regular 
$1 and 11.25.

Saturday any tie In ear store 25c. Special 
sale of Bfack Goods.

Keeper of Ontario’s Chest 
Makes His Statement

HELP WANTED.

TIT ANTED-AT ONCE—FIRST AXfl 3
W second loafers ; steady work. Apply ,
to the Stratford Shoe Co. illmlted), Sir.ii- 
ford. ____________ _ ___ _

VirANTED—FOUR YOUNO I.ADIKH TO W go to Hamilton to pose a» »tnines: 
must be good ligure». Apply at Ruetll 
House this afternoon from 4 lo S u dock.

y

A
ON PROVINCIAL FINANCES. us driver.

•’
vl*

ROOMS AND BOARD. .

/XENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM AND 
|JT board In strictly |>rlvste family; no 
other. H. A. Queen’» Hotel.__________  I

’ When the Rich Men Die, the Trea
sury Has a Hand in Always. 55 King St. E. Phone 282. Hi!

cross-examination, that many of the symp
toms of prussic add poison, as laid down 
In the authorized text books, 
in this case, while many were present 

The grand Jury here filed Into court and 
returned s true bill against iobu Gray, 
for rape; also two true bills against Isaac 
Rlttenberg for larceny.

Mr. Johnston stated that statistics show
ed that prussic acid was largely used by 

but seldom for murder.
by Mr. Osier, Dr. 

Grant sold that, ln face of the authorities 
quoted by Mr. Johnston, be wss still posi
tive that Kate Tough came to her death by 
prussic acid poisoning.

Dr. Cornell corroborated Dr. Qmnt’e evl- 
deuce*aud was subjected to the seme rigid 
cross-examination, at the end of which he 
still said the deceased died from the effects 
of prussic add poison. There was present 
In the deceased no latent brain or neart 

able.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
• tenais so* Ottawa Are the CtUcs Wfrleh 

Contribute the Most Mener In This; Re
spect -The Treasurer Has ■•*» tot Ihr 

Mining Beam Is Wh- 
SeUreei ef Revenue-Thet Surplus - 

Vl Special Teles-Mr. RulheWe MU

were a osent
d»Y CAJ) WILL PURUHAJIE A 
9S A.OVrN-7 light manufacturing bail, 
ness : well established. H. W. Church, 21 . vi

final
Adelalde-street east.

as ilwFail
m theTO RENT "M■ulddee,

On re-examination atl>»ll*VV»t»*«**gK
tttarehouse suitable for light W manufacturing business, with stcim 
engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Terms low to good tenant. - Apply H. J. 
Wickham, Room 81, Canada Lite. 135

best$
ar-
wi' The preliminary business of the Leg end
are
tu

*.VB. VESSELS FOR SALE.

QUEEN CITY. CANADIAN 
tied States Inspectors’ 

last

Wh
TEAMER

_ and United ------
Certificates: 492 passengers for 
son; sacrifice for cash. Apply 
torla Park Steamboat Company, 1 To 
street

s J it»**
trou U

vt tls;PROF. BLLI8.
A Halter of excitement passed over the 

room when the name of the newt witness. 
Prof, Ellis, ot Toronto, was called. He 
testified to having analyzed the contents of 
the deceased’s stomach, and three bottles. 
Submitted the contents of the stomach to 
the usual recognized tests; made six or 
seven tests; ten per cent, of the quantity 
of prussic odd taken Is a high percentage 
to find at any post-mortem examination; 
found one-third of a grain ol prussic add 
In the stomach, also about three and s half 
grains phosphoric add. The minimum dose 
known to kill Is six-tenths of a grain: 
found In unis baled bottle ball an ounce of 
liquid, one-sixteenth grain of prosaic add, 
and 22 grains phosphoric acid; 1» the other 
bottle half an ounce of the phosphoric 
acid I In the contents of the cup a little 
phosphoric add. A fatal dose of prosaic 
add will cause unconsciousness In from ten 
seconds to two minutes.

witness was dosrir cross-examined 
by Mr. Johnston, and admitted that the 
amount he found In the stomach was not 
sufficient to cause death. He was, how
ever, sure death was caused by prosaic 
acid, the balance of the add having eva
porated. Phosphoric add Is not poisonous.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson of Toronto wss 
called and said, taldng Into consideration 
the post-mortem report. Prof. Bills' report, 
and all the evidence he heard, h* Wss sure 
death ln this cuss was caused by prussic 
add.

)>:u
ronto* V

p.
Per

TtiFINANCIAL. will
TVrONST TO LOAN-CITY PROPER'*»- I 
1YI lowest rates. Maclaren, Mncdouuid, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toronto-street. W-W 
ronto.

Se
bill
n i KON EVERY $100 MADE LAST 

month through oar system ot 
Syndicate «peculation. Bend for full ex
planatory pamphlet. O’Connor A Co., 10 
Wall-street. N Y.

fut I 
llcle
u

non;
WillLUMBER,

..................................................................... .. .e».»»»«‘»**sasarijfigy^
Y71 LOOKING, SHEETING. 8HBLVIN0, 
Jj . doors and eaab. on baud and made to 
order. Prlcea to suit the time* The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-atreet Weat._______ ' ■

Lo
core
gun.

Fo
FeeThis
not
have

STORAGE.
e.AT 88 YORK-8TBB1T - TO BON 

JX Storage Co.—fomltorn i 
stored i teens obtelned If deal ^

eon
zar* -

Hr
LAND SURVEYORS. the

of t 
play 
firstTHE TBLBGRAM8. __Mr. Johnston this witness sold: It

John C. Rooney, operator at Graven- prof Kills baa made « mistake. Dr. John- 
burst, was called to prove the receipt and g00 would be wrong In his conclusions, 
delivery of the New York telegram, which To His Lordship: Muscolsr contraction is 
read : "Stop taking medicine. Wrong direc- not always a symptom of poisoning by 
ileus. I digued ) Dr. W.T.J." prussic acid. . .. _ „

His lxtrdahlp admltletl this telegram as This finished the case for the Crown and 
evidence, hut ruled out Kate Tough's letter tlie Court adjourned until morning.

■HeSHSSH® a «*rssu ri2
aÆ©"’1'. *• S^ssSs ss$y«'JK.si" v-

A BUFFALO WITNESS. , should have read: “The Jtay of the trunk
Mrs. K. A. Chamberlain, an old lady from wes giyeu by the axpeaaamaa to Aylea- 

Buffalo, was the next wftnesa. She arid: worth.”
-James (the prisoner) boarded at oar bouse 
In Buffalo, also a young lady named Her- 
ringtou. They earn#* there about Nov. 1»
1805. James left u week before Riss Hur- 
rlngtou? They did not live us men and 
wife Recognise photo prod need (that of 
deceased) as Miss Harrington.'

To
Its

18SC last
teri

BUSINESS CAH&S. 

eÎBâ-orenoe.

rue
for
Hi or

It
B J
Mai

1X1T J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - W Boots poo tea and balanced, if coalite ooUoctoOBi Adelsldo^trool tost
J*
F A
J A

THfoBr ^B.0.N.T0u.eW jKTSLS
•tsnd, Hsmlltsfi. Bley•■eesssfwl Art fisls. AKVILLB DAIRY-478IY0N0E4JL. 
U gosrasteed p«re farmers' 
pled, retail only. Fred Sol*, proprietor.

Nat
The sale of Mr. L. B. O’Brien’s water 

colore ut Masers. Townsend’s yesterday 
proved to be, notwltbetandlug tbe hard 
times, the most euoceeoful that baa ever 

place In Toronto, realizing a eum 
of |ûE$C8, or an average of $Bo per plc- 

AinongHt tbe fortunate porc basera 
r. tleorire Hearn. Mr, (J. A. Cox. Mr.

nuul
Btle]

a Id
LEGAL CARDE. ■______ __

T PARSES A GO., BABRISTÉB8, Ms- 
el . Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. •

taken 
total 
ture.
were Mr. George Hears, Mr. (1.
B. ti. Walker. Mr. J. J. Madaren. Mr..D. 
G. Thomson. Mrs. George Oooderbam,
C. O. Dalton. Mr. Currie,

t'aNEW YORK EVIDENCE.
miniMra. Amenda Lecompe, wbo keeps a Pri

vate hotel at 82$ West 32nd-street, .New 
York said .be prisoner came to her 
bonne about tLree week» before Christmas. 
1896. He gave tbe no me of James. A

letters came to her borna, addressed W. J. 
Hammond, cure of W. T. James.

MORSE’S EVIDENCE BEAD.
His Lordship having ruled that any State

ments made by prisoner to Morse, re In- 
sutance, would be relevant to this esse 
(but ruled out letter dated Dec. 39), the evidence* taken before «be commission was 
opened and that part of Morse's evidence 
In chief relating to the !nsurane# was rea l 
to the Jury, lu the oftaritoon Mr. John- 
■ton read Morse’s cross-examination before 
the commission, Morse’s evidence went 
to show that James had talked to him 
about Insurance ou bln wife’s life and that 
he was applying In tbe KqulteWe Company 
for $5U0U on her life. The cross-examina
tionofMorse did not affect this evidence 
In chief.

foli IIaud Ite;
__ _ _ Mis.

Ü." <1. Daiton, Mr. Onrrtfc Mr. isovell, Mra. 
Judge Mnclanuen, Mr. Kyrie, Mr. J. «. 
Scolt, Mr. Thomas Ilodglns, Mr. H. H. 
Fndeer. Mr. C. W. K. Blgirer, Mr F. W. 
Wyld. Mr. J. B. Htrathy, Mr H. Blake. 
Mr. Hugh Ryan. Mr. John Stark. Mr Jack 
JoboatML Mr. Jeme# George, Mr. H. P- 
fthrtt Mr. W ». Brock. Mrs. Maclsren 
of Ottawa, Mr. Uam)ll of London. Mr. 
Thomson émlth of Htatbroy, Mr. Tledell 
of Clinton and Mra Matthew Leggatt of 
Hamilton. Mr. O’Brien Is Indeefl to t« 
congratulated at the esteem In which he Is 

Id by bis fellow townsmen. Tbe sale 
was la every, way a complete anocesa.

Ball
W“iB& MrfiEW4iNv^,^8^d,1
eg receive special attention*

rp UCKEB A SPOTTON. BABBISTEI x Solicitors, etc, owsh fionnd and Wl

tee I
rhal
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Wat
r»*tu
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nuitIT* he

in a

T> ». KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER 
XV, llettor. Notary rnblle, ate, 10 
Blag Arcade. ________________________

Railway fiels*
j w Leonard, general superintendent 

Ontario and Quebrô Division, C.F.B., Is ln 
Owen Sound to-dsy on business In connec
tion with the new elevator, which Is ln the 
coarse of construction. The elevator, when 
completed, will have a cnpeci.y ot four 
and a hair million bushels.

Private car 33 of the Intercolonial 
way passed through Toronto last night an 
route to Winnipeg with Mr. Shrleber, gen
eral manager and party,

H. Holmes, formerly agent at l-enslde 
Junction, bos been appointed operator at 
tbe Union Station, C.P.H 

B. and M. private car 888, with L. A. 
MacKinnon and party arrived tela morning 
and will leave to-night for Boated.

l’eter Delaney, operator, Union Station, 
baa resigned and left for Chicago to ac
cept a position with Tbs Chjcago Chronl-

and
ran
mot

■MSSI

8 to».
Tlio

MBall-II DR. GRANT SWORN.

ÊIMSÉi
could not discover out cause of death; held 
a poHt-inortexu examination with Df. Cor- 
ness and made a report to tbe coroner.

The report, which was here read, «bowed 
several algue of prussic arid poisoning, but 
It concluded by saying that they could not 
discern the cause of desth. The witness 
said he was not positive that she Cfime to 
her death by prussic acid polson.a. The 
fourth bottle found was handed »m by 
Bowes on April L It contained firoesjc 
acid poison. Tbe body waa that of a very 
healthy woman.

Court adjourned for luncheon.
MRS. JAMB»’ APPLICATION.

When court renamed Mr. Osier naked to 
tender the application nude by Mra James 
to the Equitable Life. This he did In view 
of what Morse bad said about It In the 
commission evidence, re James placing In
surance on his wife In this eompmny.lt 
wss admitted and marked exhibit 16. The 
application was then read, showing that 
she wanted a $5000 policy on her own life, 
payable to her hnsband, the premiums to 
cost $27.10 every three months.

WHAT THE CORONER SWORE.
Dr. Brldgeland (coroner): Held inquest 

on tbe body of the deceased; poured the 
coûtent» or cup found In her room In a 
bottle and kept It I» my possession until 
1 handed It to William Moan, wfio took It 
to Prof. Kills In Toronto.

The jury were here taken out ©/ tile room 
while a point of law re tbe admlzelon of 
the prisoner’* evidence at* tbe luqueat wim 
(UftcuBHed. t’oroner Brldgeland told .bow 
tbe prisoner bid asked for no privilege*, 
and exprexHPd blmeelf on deelrouw of glv- 

Tbe coroner further laid

cw

2 tonf
andrsata.

♦ TIMARRIAGE LICKWB8* _

_ VcAXi. l
lng»,’669 Jarvla-streaL _________

II K
1♦ H. •*r

II a

♦ Cle8lX EDUCATIONAL.nee the Introduction of the red and 
green discs on the C.P.B. tbe officers of 
the road claim tbelr freight traffic has In
creased wonderfully, owing to the rapidity 
In which these cars, bearing discs are dis
patched.

.es.»-—-.-»—*-*—»' •• , ■ ■ii W-I Our Blanket Department was 
X the most Interesting place In the 
II store for housekeepers to-day. 

Nothing short of the great re
ductions which we have made' 

ln prices would create such a 
^ movement In Blankets at this
V season. We had too many to V 
U clear them all out In one day,
V so we^ill continue the sale to- U 

l.l morrow at the same prices. o

!ir. Madsaza Albasl's ropslaritv.
A marvelous scene was witnessed on 

the streets of Toronto In, the vicinity 
of Massey Hall yesterday morning. 
The plan waa to be opened at 9 of clock 
for the sale of tickets for the Albanl 
ballad concert, and the streets In the 
neighborhood of the haJl were black 
with people of all sorts and conditions 
anxious to secure tickets. CltlzCTis of 
Canada feel a Just pride In the success 
of this great Canadian prima donna. 
It is Madame Albanl who has said that 
the Helntzman Sc Co. upright piano*, 
wtih the recent valuable Invention of 
Mr. Helntzman—the Agraffe bridge— 
excel» Any plAAO »he ha# ever ueed. 
She uses this piano exclusively ln her 
Canadian tour.____________________________

r. NERVOUS
DEBILITY th:

anr Lsel Yliallty, EW_ Hîî*?“!S|
alT’sêsrisiYtssaîs'pastilvsîy asred

i wd
vai

♦ a, an.V HAZELTOM’S VITALIZE!.II 60 x 70-inch Wool Blankets, ♦ 
^ 3 4 bed atie..................................$1-60 }|

11 66 x 72-Inch Wool Blankets, ^ 

^ medium double............  ..........I-®01|

|| 60 x 78-lnch Wool Blanket*. ft 
A extra large ..............................  2.25 jjj

II Remember. Blankets are need 

v ed all the year round in this 
1.1 climate. Buy them when you 

can get them cheapest—buy 

now.

Pri
MJ whAddress •Bcloslng'ao stamp far trs.rim

J. E..HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmadlal, 80S Yasge SiresA 

T area to, Oat.

Liver Ills:i
v

log evidence. - . . ..
that be cautioned the prisoner Hint wbat.be 
might sav would be used again»» bltn. Mr. 
Osier tendered tlie prisoner’s evidence at 
the Inquest as evidence against him now. 
Mr. Justice MacMshon said that he would 
folhm the precedent of "Sir W. K. Meredith 
lb the Hendershott trial, and rule out the 
evidence given by Hautmoutl at tbe lu- 
quest, but would grant u reser.e case so 
that It could, If necessary, be filially de
termined before tbe Court of Criminal Ap
peal.

DU. GRANT UNDER FIRE.
Tbe Jury returned, and Mr. Johnston pro

ceeded with the ero*«-examlnatlon of i )r. 
Grant, and for the remainder of the day 
the court listened to lectures on presslr 
acid poisoning. Dr. tirant sdjnlUsd, under

hotel for sale.

tbrougbout ; Amt-da wh barn», etc., gwu ,îîîulara^to*t”b." Blugbim^Harrietoe.^r! 

K. Dickie, 28 Wellington-»treat asst, fo-j 
ronto.

pailike Mllonanaai, dyipepals, headache, eons» 
pation, sow stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
sured hr Hood’s Pffla They do their work5 Hood’s rea

>

II am
♦
I VETERINARY.Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Beit after dinner pills.
» rente. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood 4k Co., Lowed, Maea.

-AANTABIO VETEBINABI COMRGIL

Dr. Ryerson moved the adjournment
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